Directions to Montgomery County High Schools

**B-CC – 4301 East West Highway, Bethesda, MD. 20814 (240) 497-6300**
Take 495 Beltway to Connecticut Avenue (exit 33) towards Chevy Chase. Take a right onto East West Highway and the school is approximately 1 mile on the right.

**Blair – 51 University Blvd. East, Silver Spring, MD. 20910 (301) 649-2800**
Take 495 Beltway to Rt. 29 Colesville Road North (exit 30). Follow Colesville Road to University Blvd. East approximately 1/2 mile. Take a right. School is immediately on the right.

**Blake – 300 Norwood Road, Silver Spring, MD 20905 (301) 879-1300**
Take 495 Beltway to New Hampshire Avenue North (exit 28). Follow New Hampshire Ave. approximately 4-5 miles to Norwood Road. Take a left on Norwood. School is on the left approximately 1 1/2 miles.

**Churchill – 11300 Gainsborough Road, Potomac, MD 20854 (301) 469-1200**
Take 495 Beltway to Old Georgetown Road/Route 187 (exit 36) towards Rockville OR take I-270 to Old Georgetown Rd. (exit 1) towards Rockville. Approximately 1/4 mile to Tuckerman Lane and take a left onto Tuckerman. Continue on Tuckerman for approximately 1.5 miles. Take a right onto Gainsborough and school is on the left.

**Clarksburg – 22500 Wims Road, Clarksburg, MD 20871 (301) 433-3000**
Take I-270 North to Father Hurley Blvd (Route 27) towards Damascus (east). Take a left onto 355 North and travel for approximately 2 miles. Take a left on Wims Road. School is located at the intersection of Wims Road and Route 355.

**Damascus – 25921 Ridge Road, Damascus, MD 20872 (301) 253-7030**
Take I-270 North to Father Hurley Blvd. exit towards Damascus. Follow Route 27 North for approximately 9 miles. School is on right.

**Einstein – 11135 Newport Mill Road, Kensington, MD 20895 (301) 929-2200**
Take 495 Beltway to Georgia Avenue exit (exit 31). Go north on Georgia Avenue towards Wheaton. After approximately 2 miles Georgia branches with Veirs Mill Road. Take Veirs Mill (left branch). Follow Veirs Mill Road to the fourth traffic light and take a left on Newport Mill Road. School is on the left.

**Gaithersburg – 314 S. Frederick Avenue, Gaithersburg, MD 20877 (301) 840-4700**
Take Interstate 270 to exit 9A. Then take the Gaithersburg Town Center exit onto Rt. 355 N. At the third traffic light turn left onto school property.

**Walter Johnson – 6400 Rock Spring Drive, Bethesda, MD 20814 (301) 571-6900**
Take 495 Beltway to Old Georgetown Road (exit 36) towards Rockville. Continue for 2 miles and take a left onto Rock Spring Drive and school is on left. OR Take Interstate 270 to Old Georgetown Road (exit 1) towards Bethesda. Take your first right onto Rock Spring Drive and school on left.

**Kennedy – 1901 Randolph Road, Silver Spring, MD 20902 (301) 929-2100**
Take 495 Beltway to Georgia Ave. (Rt. 97) North (Exit 31A). Follow Georgia Avenue to Randolph Rd. which is approximately 3.5 miles. Turn right on Randolph and follow about 1 mile (school on the left).

**Magruder – 5939 Muncaster Mill Road, Rockville, MD 20855 (301) 840-4600**
Take 495 Beltway to I-270 towards Frederick and exit on Sam Eig Hwy. (exit 9A) going east. Follow Sam Eig to Shady Grove Rd. East. Stay on Shady Grove and take a right onto Muncaster Mill Rd. School approx. 2.5 miles on the left OR Take 495 to Georgia Ave./Wheaton (exit 31) Continue for 10 miles to Rt. 28/Norbeck Rd. and take a left. At first light on Rt. 28, take right onto Muncaster Mill Rd. School is on the right approximately 3 miles.

**Richard Montgomery – 250 Richard Montgomery Drive Rockville, MD 20852 (301) 279-8400**
Take Interstate 270 to Falls Road (exit 5). Go west on Falls Road towards Rockville. Immediately after getting on Falls Road, bear right onto Maryland Avenue. Take a right onto Fleet Street. Take a right onto Richard Montgomery Drive at the school.
Northwest – 13501 Richter Farm Road, Germantown, MD 20874 (301) 601-4660
Take Interstate 270 to Sam Eig Hwy (Route 370) exit 9B. Go west on Sam Eig Hwy to Great Seneca Hwy. Turn right on Great Seneca Hwy and head north for approximately 5 miles. Turn left onto Richter Farm Road at the school.

Northwood – 919 University Blvd., Silver Spring, MD 20902 (301) 649-8088
Take 495 Beltway to Georgia Avenue (Rt. 97) North (exit 31A). Follow Georgia Avenue to University Blvd, which is approximately 3.5 miles. Turn right on University and follow approximately 1 mile to school on the left.

Paint Branch – 14121 Old Columbia Pike, Burtonsville, MD 20866 (301) 989-5600
Take 495 Beltway to Rt. 29 Colesville Rd. towards Columbia (exit 30A). Continue on Route 29 for 6 miles and take a left onto Briggs Chaney Road. At first light, take a right onto Old Columbia Pike. School is on right.

Poolesville – I750I Willard Road, Poolesville, MD 20837 (301) 972-7900
Take Interstate 270 North to Rt. 28 West (Darnestown/Poolesville) (exit 6B). Continue on Route 28 for approximately 11 miles and bear left at Route 107. Stay on Route 107 for 6 miles and take a left onto Wootton Avenue. School is on left approximately 1/2 mile (corner of Wootton and Willard).

Quince Orchard – 15800 Quince Orchard Road, Gaithersburg, MD 20878 (301) 840-4686
Take Interstate 270 North to Route 28 West (Darnestown/Poolesville) (exit 6B). Continue on Route 28 for approximately 5 miles. Take a left onto Quince Orchard Road and school is on right.

Rockville – 2100 Baltimore Drive, Rockville, MD 20851 (301) 517-8105
Take interstate 270 to Old Georgetown Road (exit 1) towards Rockville. Stay on Old Georgetown Road for approximately 1 mile. Take a left onto Rockville Pike (Route 355) and continue for approximately 1 mile. Take a right onto Twinbrook Parkway. Stay on Twinbrook Parkway until it ends at Baltimore Road and take a right. School is on left.

Seneca Valley – 19401 Crystal Rock Road, Germantown, MD 20874 (301) 353-8000
Take 495 Beltway to Interstate 270 North toward Frederick. Take Middlebrook Road (exit 13B) west. Continue for approximately 1 mile. Turn left at Crystal Rock Drive. School is on left.

Sherwood – 300 Olney-Sandy Spring Road, Sandy Spring, MD 20860 (301) 924-3200
Take 495 Beltway to Georgia Avenue towards Wheaton (exit 31). Stay on Georgia Avenue for approximately 10 miles and take a right onto Old Baltimore Road. At Route 108, take a right and continue for approximately 1.5 miles. School is on right.

Springbrook – 201 Valleybrook Drive, Silver Spring, MD 20904 (301) 989-6070
Take 495 Beltway to New Hampshire Avenue North (exit 28). Follow New Hampshire Avenue for approximately 2 miles. Take a left onto Valleybrook Drive and school is approximately 1/4 mile on left.

Watkins Mill – 10301 Apple Ridge Road, Gaithersburg, MD 20879 (301) 840-3959
Take Interstate 270 North to Montgomery Village Avenue (exit 11). Stay on Montgomery Village Avenue for approximately 3 miles. Take a left onto Apple Ridge Road. School is on right approximately 3/4mile.

Wheaton – 12601 Dalewood Drive, Wheaton, MD 20906 (301) 929-2050
Take 495 Beltway to Georgia Avenue North towards Wheaton (exit 31). Stay on Georgia Avenue for approximately 3 miles and take a left onto Randolph Road and a right on Dalewood Drive. School is on right approximately 1/2 mile.

Whitman – 7100 Whittier Boulevard, Bethesda, MD 20817 (301) 320-6600
Take 495 Beltway to River Road (exit 39) towards Washington. Stay on River Road for approximately 2.5 miles and take a left onto Whittier Boulevard. School is on left approximately 1/4 mile.
Wootton – 2100 Wootton Parkway, Rockville, MD 20850 (301) 279-8550
Take Interstate 270 North to Falls Road (exit 5) towards Potomac. Take a right onto Wootton Parkway and school is on left approximately 1 mile.

CESC – 850 Hungerford Drive, Rockville, MD 20850 (301) 279-3144
(Carver Educational Services Center)
Take I-270 to Rt. 28, W. Montgomery Avenue (exit 6B). Go straight at the light. You are now on Nelson Street. Proceed straight to light at Mannakee Street. Make a left onto Manakee and continue to CESC on Right.